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Next meeting: July monthly meeting at The Waynesburg Bible Chapel on Tuesday July 26th at 7 pm.

June 2011 Winning photos

June 2011 Meeting

1st Place--Wildlife

The June meeting was held at the Waynesburg
Bible Chapel. Cathy Butcher presented her
program, File Management, explaining a number
of resources for working with and storing ones
photos on either your computer or an auxiliary
drive. Storing images and then finding them has
become a far cry from the pile of pictures your
mom had in that old shoe box in your closet!
Cathy combined storage methods and some
digital management to produce a very
informative program.
Our competition topic for June was Wildlife,
and that proved to be an excellent topic with a
large group of great photos entered. The prize
winners illustrate that well as Dave Brendel’s
third place of An Eagle & Nest was a shot to be
proud of. Second place was garnered by a
spectacular tiger photo, Pussy Cat, by Bob
Bedison. From the winning photo, you could
almost hear those baby birds in Beverly
Yoskovich’s first place photo, Bring Us Dinner!
During the business part of the meeting,
Jerry pointed out the necessity of having formal
club by-laws. He then passed out copies of bylaws that club members are to read, revise, and
approve at the July 26th meeting. Those who
can help finalize those by-laws are to come to
the church (not Hardy’s as previously planned)
at 6:00 pm before the July meeting to do so!

Bring Us Dinner!
By Beverly Yoskovich

2nd Place--Motion

Pussy Cat
By Bob Bedison
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3rd Place--Wildlife

The Fairs Are Coming
As this newsletter goes out, final
preparations are in the panic mode for the
Jacktown Fair, and it’s down to the wire to
have your photos prepped for the Greene
County Fair. Hopefully, you got everything
preregistered, and you will just drop off
those entries and get ready to pick up your
ribbons and prizes at the fairs’ conclusions!

Eagle with Nest
Dave Brendel
Upcoming Meetings
As a brief plan for tentative meetings
through the end of summer, these are
presentations and club competitions:
Presentation
Competition
July: LIGHTROOM
Aug: Lighting & Portraits

Animal Babies
Macro

Very Important Notes
Presuming we approve those by-laws approximately as Jerry presented them at June’s

meeting, the schedule for this one year will
be to nominate officer candidates in August
and hold elections in September. Because
of other factors including Janice’s more
demanding professional responsibilities and
what those of you who attended the June
meeting understand of Jerry’s situation, we
need some new (younger & healthier) folks
for at least the two administrative offices.
Please consider entering your name for an
office position. We must have names by
August 23rd. Don’t let your club down!

The July GCPC Meeting
Greene County Photography Club will
have its July meeting at the Waynesburg
Bible Chapel at 7 pm on Tuesday July
26th. (Those of you helping to finalize the
by-laws are asked to come at 6 pm.) Our
presentation will be LightRoom, and it is
going to be presented by Cathy Butcher.
The club competition will be Animal
Babies. Remember, everybody bring up to
three photos (4x6 or smaller) for your
entries
into
the
monthly
club
competition. Hopefully, we will also
approve the by-laws for our club. The
tentative version of those by-laws will be
attached to the same email as this
newsletter.

Welcome
Although this editor usually forgets
to note it in the newsletter, and he must
apologize for that, we had four new
members sign in at the June meeting.
We welcome Travis Duncan, Carolyn Frye,
Jacob Morris, and Taylor Crowe.

